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NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE FAIL
PETITION RETENTION OF E. J. RUNYARD
BALKAN WAR IS

TO BE RESUMED

WITHOUT DELAY

Forma! Notice Is Scr:tl on Porlc

That War Will Be Resumed at the

Expiration of Four Days Armls-lir- a

Will Trrnilnntr at 7 Tonight.

Oiilknn Envoys State That Prnalt

Turks Will Havr to Pay for Delay

Will Dc Heavy.

CONSTANTINlH'I.K. .Inn. 'M.

Wr between Tmhi'V Hml Ih" lUlknn

lhf will Iim rimnniwl Hi tin I'M'ini

immi of (r !. mMHiiilltijr to for-ih-

imiIU'm nrtiM mi I In pnitc IhU

nflfTNlMMI,

Th TuikUli fnroian niiiiUlcr there-iihi- ii

notified the llMlktin ri'iuo-eulH- -I

m Ihnl llm iiiinUlii'r would toimiii-wl- e

At 7 o'clock lliU ovoiiimk.

IViinliy in Ho Ilea)-LONDON-
,

.Ihii. HO. --"Turkey if dti

jHiiol in reftnml of our di'iiiiiud for

i'imoii of litrriltirv our wonW lnm
ttilMH(MVl, UK Well AllriHMitll' llllll

III.- - Aegean Ulnmlo, amy Hint her
frontier Mill M l(iillllt llllll Milllll liul
till llHIliMrOIk Mllll HlltltmH'lll'M."

ThU ww tin' iliH'liimllou hero In.
)nv of n i1lilnmiil pr lurnl In tin

c..nnU or tin' lUlkmi nllii" when

Mkil whl effort tin' refit ml of
Tiirkev to yield more limn linlf of
AiliiiitHiHf lo her foi would bo.

"'flit' ulliim," IliU olfirial ennliiitiftl
"imw won prwillofllly nil of Tiirke
iu l"uniM. Ailrimiolu mind foil
miiIiih n fw day" before our oomliin- -

I'll llHllll. TV llltl'MICCl'IIO Mllfc

imriiiK iiiihuik the TutU behind the
line or TVlmtnljn tnut show phtinlv
to Sliolkut I'lishn mill hi iiHxiMluiiti

in ('onalnnlluoplo tlial ri'iliinoo
there wouM bo hopoles. If tin' war
ronllv inopoiiH mid then tlio

yrnxiHtl proliiililllly llmt il will -- tlim
ii ImnlU lie a iluulil In tin' ininil of

hiiv iiMimiliul uliicrvrr Unit tin1 w

Turkish cuiplri in J'urnpc inii-.- t

fimilly lie o.tiiiKiiltlu'il."
nt (luro

Dlpliuiiiiln lur' Imliiy ui'iiiriilly

iiRrvo with tlio fn'i'ly-o.xprrfcM- 'il npin
ioiiH of tlio llnlkiiu nvoy iluil Infill-lli- o

liflmo Trlinluljii will I"" rum-iiii'iii'i-

iu i'iinul nt oiii'i. Tlioy iU'

(Inn' Unit llm mitlimt ilUruptioii of
tli Tiiikiuli foii'iw llii'iv will kivii ill- -

llnllfiiriiiiit mi opptirliinily for in --

ini'ilinli' mill piolmlily Hiici'Pi.fiil tit-lu-

mill inililiiry iiIimmutw Kiniriilly
limk for ii ili'li'iiniiioil iiilvmii'i mi tin
purl of llu iillh'H mi CoiiHlmiliniipli'.

Hopoiln ii n I'lini'iil Iiiti Iluil Ho

firm inoM' of Hit nllii't will In nn
lo tfilni'fl Ailriunopli. Thi".

liowi'MT, U liolicvi'il (o In ii lilinit anil
tin iiiipioNf.iiiii in '(1'imi'iil Unit tin

J'url Imom of ciiuiiiiu in tin iincwi'il
Mi'muhIc will In ln'iinl nt TVIiiitnljii.

NAGEL BACKS ACTION

VAHIIINOTO.V, Jun. 30. CIirlnno
CiiHtro, foriiHii iircHliliint of Voiirxuo-In- .

Ih flu iiniloriilniblii iltUtm ami limy

not ciiliir,
Thin (U'cIhIoii by tlio lionnl nt Kl-ll- ii

IhIiiiiiI. wiih upiirnvoil liy Bi'criilnry
of Coimiiiiiro Niu;ol.

"DONKEY DING" IS LATEST
DEMUCRATIC RAGTIME HIT

WAHIUNUTON, Jim. 30. "Donltoy
Dlnit."

That In tlio ilnni'Oi nmncul to honor
tliti return of tho ili'iiioi-rut- to paw-o- r,

tlmt Ih HiipplantliiK tho "Turkoy
trul" mill lllo BymniiHllfH horn

tl wiih flrHl trliul out by Vornoii
CiihIIh, u l'nrlHliiu iloinoiiHtriitor nt
tho oxolitHlvo "IMuyhoiiHo club" horo
unit provi'il nn liintunt miccoae.

REVOLUTION IN TURKEY LIKELY
TO SET WAR

fTMAAT T AM
CjCY

BLOODY BATTLE

AMONG I RKS

ATICHATAUA

LONDON. Jnn 30 Conflrinnllon

of roportN Hint bloody riRhtlni: I In

proKroim ninuiiK tin Turku nt Trhnt
nljn wiu ohlaliinl toilny In illupMrhcH

from roimtnntxu. Tliom ny that
nmny offlrorn nnil mon hnvo boon

killed nml tlmt moro thim '.'00 luivo

bi'on wounded.
!!iior Hoy. Iho innn of tlio hour In

Turkoy. now, who In tho loiulor of tho
YnutiR Turku nml In Idollied by tho
iirmy. will. It U bolloxoil, prrmmilo
Iho Cnbliii't to rofiiRo lo ntildo by On',

ilecUlon of tho Rrnml roiinrll, nml In

Ihlx rmio n niiuuiitton of tho war
ran urnrroly bo nvobloil,

Tnlnnt Hoy, tho nwoclalo of Kn

vor Iu Iho wild uronoii In Turkoy nml

ncrimoil with him ok tho nlnyor of
Nndui I'iihIui. In one of tho tnnliutnyit
of tho Yotmi; Turku.

Won't Siirn'iiilor Kbrlnon
VII'.NNA. Jun. 30. niipatrtio

from roimtuiillnoplo ny Hint loailorii

of Iho Youiik Turku ileclnro thoy
novor will roimont lo mirromlor tho
MohIciii nhrluoH nt Adrlnnoplo nml
Hioho AoRonn lulniulu which romniand
tho Turklnh roam. ThU U known
horo lo monn that tho TurkUh roply
to tho Halkan allien contain tho
I'orto'H final ronroloim.

Tlio Youiik Turku loailorii InnuoiJ a

Htntomont urRlnK tho nation to form a
roiutiilttro on national ilofomio.

Miil (Vilo Ailrliinoplo
LONDON, Jan. 30- .- Dr. Danoff,

chlof llulKarlnn onvoy, cavo out tho
folio wlnit Nlntomout today:

'Toaco uoKotlatlotiB ciinnnl bo

on Iho lumU of tho I'orto'H ro-

ply. Thoy cannot bo romiinoil until
Turkoy iiRroon lo coilo Iho wholo of
Adrlnnoplo, nml nlno iiRroon, nn n

IhihIh for linrcnlnliiK. that tho now

Kiiropoau frontlor of Turkoy will bo

a lino runnliiK from Mlilla on tho
Hlnrk Boa lo ItniloHto, Tho prosont

ilomaniU of Iho nlloH will not bo

Aftor tho flrt nhot Ih flroil,

If war In roHUinotl, our iloinaiiiU will
bo larmr than ovor,"

NUV YOllK, Jan. 30, Tho mock
market cloned utoatly today. AhIiIo

from furthor wlilo flucuatlmm In

Aiuorlraii ran. tho openliiK wiih

ltoailliiKi Stool, Union I'a-clfl- c,

LoIiIku and BniullliiK Improved
I lo I M. Virtually every slock com-inon- ly

traded Iu wiih In brink doniaud,
with mlvancoH roachlnk novoral points
Iu tho more actlvo Issues. A

In AiualKninated, O.ui ami, tho
llarilninim was tho routine,

llomls were Hlomly,

NATIONALIST LAD0R PARTY

WANTS VOTES FOR WOMEN

LONDON, Jan. In

any frnnoliiMO bill which ilocs not in-

clude voIch for women was cNprosseil
here toilny hy the eonvenlion of ilia
NuttonnliHt Liihor parly. Tim re.olu-tio- n

(jurricil by n voto of 850 to '1117.
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GUNS BOOMING ANEW
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MANY SWINDLED

CONNECTION

WITH ROAD LANDS

ItOSCIIl'ltd, Ore, Jan 30. -- On

account of the receipt of hundreds
of Inqulrlc rcnchttiR tho ItoxeburR
laud office concornliiK tho opening of

tho OrcRou nml California railroad
lauds for settlement, ami ImllcntltiK
that tho prospective settlors are be-Ii- ir

swindled by persons operating Iu

various parts of tho country. Hogls-to- r

U. P. Jones has today Issued n

statement kIvIiir the status of these
lands.

Tho suit to decide whether tho Ore-ro- ii

and California lauds shall revert
bank lo tho Kovornmout Is now be-

fore tho United Btatos Circuit Court
nt Portland for argument.

Despite this fact many settlers aro
pn)liiR from $25 to $2000 for descrip-

tions of ICO ncro tracts with the un-

derstanding that tho lands aro open
for settlement.

ROGUE PEARS ANO

APPLES TAKE PLACE

OF RAG FOR TIME

BAI.KM, Jnn 30 - Legislative Jaws
worked overtime Wednesday ufter-uoo- ii

In Iioiiho end senate duo to a

feast on somo of thoso famous Horiio
river valley npplos and penis, a kIH

from tho Jackson county delegation

which received six larRO Jioxch of lus-

cious fruit from tho Medford Com-

mercial club. The deleatlon consists
of Senator Von dor Mellon of Wellen,
ami ItepreseutiitlveH Westerlund, Cnr-kl- n

and Reunion of Medford.
When tho seuntorH ami representa-

tives returned to their deska after tho
noun adjournment ench was agree-

ably surprised to find on his dosk a
Coiulco poar. u Newtown npplo ami a
fruit'. Then tho slaughter beRan,
followliiR which resoluttlons thankliiR
the Jackson ilolORatlon and tho Med-

ford Commercial club were Joyously
adopted, Tho apples and penru provotl
a pleasing substltuto for tho rag gen-

erally choweil In the legislature.

NEGRO GIRLS BEAT UP WHITE

GIRLS ON PICKET DUTY

NRW YOHK. Jnn. 110. In ilistlir- -

lianeos in front of u clothliifr factory
today, three negro givl stviKenrcauei-- s

hunt Dora K'uhcIi nml Fnnulo lton.ni,
who were iloln picket duly for the
striking garment workolv.,

EVERY FRIEND PUBLIC MARKET

ASKED

Retention of E. J. Runyard Believed Necessary to Future of Market anil

People Are Called Upon to Back Him Up and by Petition Show Mayor

Elftrt That 'Majority of the People Are In Favor of

His Retention, Thus Putting Elfert's Campaign Pledge Before Him.

(Sign litis ni'ul mail or brinj; to --Mail Tribune for
to city

To tbe Mayor and Council
of the City of

As a citize.ii of I protest against making
tin public market the spoils of and
your body to the present market
master, .1. 15. who has so con-

ducted the market since its first

Name . ...'

The Mail Tribune believes that the of the city
of Medford aro in favor of the retention
of J5. J. as market master.

It has faith in people to know what is best for them
and it believes tkat the removal of Mr. be
a serious setback to the market.

today it is a plan by which
every friend of the public market in Medford caneome to
the market's aid.

Mayor Eifert in his declared
that he would bow to the will he found
that a of the people his views.

The Mail Tribune is certain that such a exists
now. Each day sees many friends of the public market
in its office voicing support for the market and
the retention of Mr. who made it a success.

of Mayor Eifert has been called to this but
still he makes no

It may be that he does not
in tho city for the of Mr.

the Mail Tribune calls upon the public to
come to the of the market and their be-

lief and faith iu the ability of Mr.
Fill out the blank which is today and either

mail or bring it to the Mail Tribune offiee.' It will be
to t he mayor and city council.

REBELS

10

Overwhelmlnaly

POPULAR PETITION.

presentation council).

Meilford, Oregon:
Medford,

polities petition
honorable reappoint

Runyard,
opening.

Residence

residents

Runynrd

Therefore inaugurating

pre-electio- n statement
popular whenever

majority opposed individual
condition

demanding
Runyard

Attention
announcement.

realize-th- e

aentiment retention Runyard.
Therefore

assistance signify
Runyard.

published

presented

500 AE

JUAREZ

BIG BATTLE

KL PASO. Jan. 30 Dawn today

revealed that 1500 rebel troops, com-

manded by Generals Salarar and
Rojas, surrounded Juarez on three
sides, with other rebel commands ap-

proaching. Col. Castro, KimmandlnR
tho government troops there, haH dis-

tributed his troops In trenches and
barricaded tho outskirts.

HesldenlH of Jauret (locked here
today, fearing tho rebels would at-

tack tho town before uleht. At mid-

night federal couriers reported that
still another force of rebels Is ninrcli-lu- g

from Oundelupo to Join Ooneral
Salazar's troops. It was also reported
that Col. Antonio ltobago, at tho
head of 1000 cavalrymen Is rushing
from tho federal garrison at Chihua-

hua, 20 miles away, to rollovo Juarez.
Tho rebels aro expected to try to In-

terrupt Colonel Hobago.
Tho owners of the horses engaging

In tho race meet nt tho Jaurez track
havo arranged to rush tho animals
hero In tho event of tho bnttlo start-

ing today.

Three Die In Fire
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Threo persons

aro known to bo dead and several
others sovoroly Injured as tho result
of u flro which broke out In a five-stor- y

hotel In this city last night.

COME TO ITS AID

satisfactorily

overwhelmingly

Rnnynrd.,vould

overwhelming

EARN

SOON

SENATOR BRISTOW

SUGGESTS RECALL

OF PRESIDENTS

WASHINGTON, Jun. 00. Recall
for tho presidents of the United
Stnles was proposed hero toilny iu

tho sctiato by Bristow of Kansas m
an amendment to tho resolution of
Senator Works of California Hint the
presidential term bo n single one of
six years.

The Works resolution brought out a
flood of oratory by thoso for and
againht. Its first cognate effect was
Iho defeat of an amendment by Sena-
tor Duron of Georgia that the term of
president should bo n singlo nuo of
four years. This was defeated, A'2 to
25.

Another nniendmeut was that intro-
duced by Senator Dixon of Montana.
It provided that the six ar provis-
ion of tho Works' resolution should
not apply to Woodrow Wilson,

Senators Clnpp of Minnesota and
Hoot of New York suggested March 4,
1017 as tho date when u six year
presidential limitation should become
effect iva if two-lhir- of tho state
have ratified it by that time.

Shugrue Defeats Cross
NEW YOHK. Jan. 30. Young

Shugrue. of this city Is declared the
victor ovor Loach Cross, the fighting
dentist, today, following their ten-rou-

engugem'olH lu Medlson Square
Qarden.

AMERICAN FEDERATION IS TO

'

WAR0NU.S.S1

. TO DIRECT STRUGGLE '

f

1

1 ' - r

' SAMUEL C50MPER.S

WILSON 1IT TO
i
i

BE A CANDIDATE

R

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Presl-deut-Kle- ct

Woodrow Wilson of Now

Jersey will not be a candidate for

ThU prediction was voiced In the
sennte hero today by Senator Martlno
of New Jersey during discussion of
the resolution Introduced by Senator
John D. Works of California which
provides for a single presidential
term of six years. Ah Senator Mar-tin- e

owes his election mainly to the
efforts of Wilson In the Martlnc-Smit- h

senatorial tight and stands as
closo to tho New Jersey governor as
any other politician In that state,
members of tho senato accepted the
declaration as coming almost direct
from the president-elec- t.

"Presldent-Klec- t Wilson." said
Martlne, "has repeatedly advocated
the principle of a single presidential
term and ho may be relied upon to
fulfill this prlnclplo from a pensonnl
standpoint. He has declared himself
to this effect publicly. Whllo he has
not declared he would not be a can-

didate again, be has said be believed
In tho wisdom of a single term and
that should bo sufficient."

SUGGESTS TAR AND

FEATHERS AS CURE

FORM IISCEGENAT

WASHINGTON. Jan. ao.-H- oast.

ing Jack JoIiiimiii, tho negro pugilist,
to a turn for his marrinue of n white
girl, Hepresentiitivu Koddenberry of
Georgia iu tho Iioum toilny suggested
tar and feathers as u remedy for
miscegenation.

Itoddeuberr.v deelared that a coat
of tar should bo applied to n white
minister of Niles, who married Geo.
Thompson, a negro, to Helen Hanson,
a feeble-minde- d white girl of fifteon
years.

Tho southern legislator told of
Thompson winning the child with a
doll and said that after the marriage
the eluld was found dying, on which
Thompson was arrested.

'"My God," cried Roddenberry,
"that any civilized state bliould per-
mit a bestial brute to have legal .sanc-

tion on his wedlock to such n white
child."

Bryan Not Secretary
MIAMI, Jan. 30. Win. J, Drynn

denied again today tho rumor that he
has aeerpted iho portfolio of secre-
tary of state.

MO HON
WORKMEN IN 31

STEEL MILLS TO

WAIiOUT SOON

Struggle Will Be Greatest In History

of Unionism Stanley Investigating

Committee Findings Led Federation

to Protest in No Uncertain Terms.

PITTSntmO. Jan. 30. Hacked
by tho American Federation of Labor,
workmen In 31 big steel mills today
stand ready to walk out In a great
labor movement against non-unio- n

Ism. C

ThU was the declaration here today
of Thomas Flynn, an organizer for
tho labor federation, who asserted
the strikes at Kankin and Draddock,
near hero. Involving employes of tho
American Steel and Wlro company, a
steel trust subsidiary, Is to be fol-

lowed by the greatest Industrial
strugglo In the history of unionism.

Itotest Treatment
Color Is lent to Klynn's statement

by the presence here of Frank 'Morri-
son, secretary of tho American Fed-

eration of Labor who la keeping In
closo touch with tho situation. Mor-

rison U in constant communication
with Samuel Gompcrs, president of
tho federation, nml Congressman
Stanley, head of the house committee
which recently Investigated the steel
corporation. Stanley's statement In
Washington today In which ho de-

clared that "tho steel trust Is forcing
thousands of persons Into Inhuman
slavery," and bis request to Morrison
for all possible information Is be-

lieved here to Indicate that If the
labor federation declares war on tho
steel trust It will bo followed by a
congressional probe.

Flynn would not say Just when
other steel employes would bo or-

dered out but ho mado It plain that
tho struggle at Draddock and Rankin
Is hut a forerunner of what Is to
come.

lloport Confirmed
SAN FItANCISCO. Jan. 30. Con-

firmation of tho Pittsburg report
that the American Federation of
Labor Is to wago war against tho
United States Steel corporation wa
obtained hero today from Congress
man-Ele- ct John I. Kolttti. of 8an Fran
cisco, one of tho foremost leaders of
labor on tho Pacific Coast.

"Tho declaration at Pittsburg of
Thomas Flynn, an orgnnlzor for tho
federation," said Nolan today, "that
tho strikes at Ilanklu and Ilraddock
foreshadow Industrial strugglo Ih

true. Thoro Is, however, no manufac-

turing steel plant In San Francisco,
nnd thereforo no city on tho Pacific
Coast will bo directly affected.

"Tho plans for a general onslaught
of unionism against tho steel trust
wore really started at tho labor con-

vention at Atlantic City, when re-

ports wero mado showing that all
steel plants of tho enst aro non-unio- n

and that Immediate organization In

necessary. A policy to that ond was
adopted and It now looks as though
tho fight Is aboUt to bo started,"

BOMB WRECKS HOTEL

T

CHICAGO. Jan, 30. Thrown
from their bods and driven Into the
streets In torror, BCorcB of men and
women in a throe-stor- y Italian hotel
narrowly oscapod with their Uvea

whon a bomb, supposedly set by h

Hlack Hand agent, oxploded In the
placo today.

Every window In tho hotel and in
other buildings for blocks around was
smashed,
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